
wtii я Urger amount than the lx>ndon 
ffice had previously cost (Cheers)

Oi_tbe question of Travelling Ex
penses, of which a good deal was said 
by Sir John A. Mscdonaldthe'Premier, 
speaking at Orangeville on 18th Sep
tember last said :—

• Sir John Macdonald has ven
tured within the past few days to speak 
in a somewhat personal manner of an of
fence alleged against myself. He told the w 
people of Amhersthnrg that when I went 
to England in 1875, I went there for re
creation, but that you had to ply the ex
penses of the journey ; and another gentle
man, Mr. W. H. Gibbe, stated that as my 
wife accompanied me, I mnst have paid 
her expenses also. (Laughter.) This is 
the style of spesking4ndulged in by these 
gentlemen, who call themselves tie lead-ro 
ing statesmen of this country, and I sin
cerely condole with the Conservative 
gentlemen present who are induced to fol
low through Coventry such leaders as 
these. But, sir, it might be worth while, 
as Sir John Macdonald has questioned this 
matter, to tell you the real state ot the 

I endeavour invariably to avoid 
doing anything that would be personally 
offensive to my political opponents, I 
respect Conservative opinions when I 
know,they are honestly held. I respect a 
Conservative leader who tries to give effect 
to those opinions by legislation, and who 
tries to argue Liberals into a belief in Con
servative principles. But, sir, when any 
person occupying the position of leader of 
the Conservative party travels outside of 
the record, as Sir John does in this in
stance, I think it but fair that I should 
show the contrast between the travelling 
expenses of his Administration and those 
of the present Administration. ,

On the 8th inst., the members of the {D iggg one 0f them visited England ; 
new Quebec Ministry . were sworn in ; another in 1868-9 ; two others in 1879-70 ; >
they are as follows :— another in 1871, and another in 1873-4.

H. G. July, Premier and Minister of These five visits to England are shown by 
Public Works ; Pierre Bachtnd, Pro- the Public Accounts to have cost $20,-
vincial Treasurer ; P. CL Marchand, 040.80, or an average of $4,008.16 per
Provincial Secretary ; Francois Lange- visit Under the new regime there have 
lier. Commissioner of Crown Lands ; D. *’•*“ *oar v*»its to England, at an entire 
A. Ross, Attorney General ; Alexander colt °f *5-46^2' * “ .’j”
Chanvean, Solieitor. General ; Henry V"
Starnes, President of the Legislative the evrdenoe who h^n buntomng the

country by visiting England. Besides, I
Minuterai explanation, in the Que- Г^оГП^^ьИ^Му Mto

bec LegisUtive Council showed that wuugood then „itig now. sod i mly
the Governor wrote Mr. DeBouchemlle My to ttem thlt ! (wi perfect confidence
complaining that his recommendations that my health will be quite strong enough
had been neglected,and hie prerogatives {or , god many campaigns in the future,
infringed by the introduction of bills (Cheers and laoghter.) I went to Eng-
about which he had not been consulted, land on public affairs, and neither my
ending as follows:—“ The Lient.-Gov- wife nor any one else connected with me
eraor after mature deliberation cannot ever touched a dollar of the public money,
accept the adviee of the Premier in- re- (Hear, hear, and cheers.) These gentle-
ference to the sanction to be given to meD P*rh»P* W" “ *ccomrt their
the railway bill intituled, an Act re- own expenses when they next visit Orange-
luting to the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa vjUf> “d 1 yOU thT to f

, * ww .. .. plain these figures. Tt is their funeral—
and Occidental Railways. For all these not mine.
rnasonâ therefore the Lient,-Governor OTHIB expenditures or ban and rtn- 

. money J e*nnot <”nsider;his memorandum with- SMT ооуішм*вйв,-<охтвА8тю.
Is, in'a out exprsssing-to the Premier the regret .... But I must pass on to other 
|fe; they) which he feels li being no longer able topics, and shall first refer to some state-
*e i to retain him in ms position contrary to ments made at the Conservative gather-

tire rights and prerogatixea of the ings regarding the increase of taxation by
1Z>, Crown' 1 ' the present Administration. It bas been

Л^ТЬе Prettier briefly replied that he ,tated thlt »°m« of those increases in the 
had so other duty to perform beyond poblic expenditure were such as we could 
submitting to his dismissal from office, ver7 «arily control Now, I will read you

fid ernment—that a, for tfair offioes comm*The House voted confidence in the ed with the Government Departments and 
dismissed ministry as anamendment to th„ „щ, Mrricet Л OuX»wt Ei- 

■Wesepply Mir. • else. Take Civil Government Bret :—în
Thenew Cabinet abandoned the obnox- the year 1873-4 (the last year of the late

ious bill and propose to meet the oblige- Government) it cost $883.886.53 to pay
tians of the Province, and to cany out those salaries, la oar first year, 1874-5,
their undertaking for the execution of it rose to $909,265.73. Yon know that
which the public faith has been pledged, my opponents have always claimed that
bÿ a system' of economy and retrench- they were not responsible for the year

імешетpetulant fashion of the Telegraph, which P*>Pk- “fT4? “d £
is almost as undignified irrite Vestment The Assembly was prorogued on ^tbrnonry "V**
, ., ... „ n> . , , Saturday, until April the 8th. by the- because they went out of office rather sad-

o^^ennbjact^Jfr BWfndthe; ' denly, when that little n
Herald are irfean-spinted and void of _______ T ,,, _________ arose about the Pacific Railway in Novem-
national pride and honor. We incline That “Public Document.” her, 1873, they claim that they are not re-
to the hope that the Maine Senator and -------- sponsible for that year. We say they are
tiro big newspaper do not represent the In his Newcastle references to . Mr. wholly responsible, unless, indeed, it he 
intentions of the President or the feel- Senator Mpcphereon’s Pamphlet, №. the item for a general election in Janrury,
ings of the American people in the m*. Mitchell made a comparison of the coot 1874—an expenditure which 1 am sore all

22л/ -of bringinjflmmigrants to Canada under тУ Heformfriend» wiu consider to have
- - ftapresent'and late Governments. Re- been a perfectly justifiable and very neees

*4 ЖЯ- ferrfpgto this subject in hia speech at one- (Hear, hear, and cheers.) It 
“Wfc- CWfclu September last the Premier 7*** be seen from the 'flgnres I have given 

The Hamilton nSSraajfcdat at •*&:- th“ oar «P«dltare was about $25.0Q0
Ottawa states that.Si, Johg'A. Mac- ThegeuUe^m who wrote Mr. Mscpher- higher the next ymr. Ttot-inoreree we 
donald has been virtually <^«*e»% Г*ї (toughter) state, ttot the *" b°"” > *?1 Г
Abelleçhipsf.hj, Jfarty- ^hoçor-;, WIu "v~t Jore6 going P^T'of offioe

respondent appears-to be qui*, at home he crib that year the hut . iacZLto the «Marie,
and off-handed in referenoet»flH,de- not ГСапіі^Зт^е many appointing
tail, of the position aod among other £he Zt the cort wu ™^ewot +

things says:- , ................ $18 90, amd iu our Kcond v«r «», many of which were wholly unàeosè-
^ the Secretary of the Dep^tment »>7 h. the public servioe-many sfГеПр^,:геГь^^ЖЕ2е$ state* that tal875—our fiistyes^—tto «re mnceUed at a later dat* »

wire ршіет wno ткжтпеа діт jwepecr- ._____ ' summary or omciALe Arronmm it ah
fully but firmly that be WouMl be 'щ- average copper head was $10.83, instead ™rMNO qovehnmxnt
pected to resign the léadeiAigmfterlfce of $18.9^ while ІВІ876 the cost per heed, T. v. m ^next e,ection and gtve *tt*‘iT£. instead of «866, wM on,y „0.82 Now, a

the oort in ШІГ ІАІІ year wm $637. or m ^ llt, 187*. to the dMe of 7tbsir final 
«ear ae may be $4 per head lets than dur- dep>rtnre ь» offioe, via., the 7th of Nov. 
iag o^wmond^ Thga toe number of ^ They ^pointed during timt
immigrants was diminished by the cause. ; m having sMsries of *322,-
—nnavoidable causes—mentioned ; hut bo- ™ , 5
sides these there is another fact which they _i. wn> і eg. offi-i-i. w, u 
sre very careful not to mention. In 1873, of |l52>3eo ;7. Amoogrt the other № 
juet before they went out of oflSce, there gageants for which they are mepontible

the Allan Steamship Comply, «d thu » cleri„ „tbeCivU Service of the Govern- 
e expen ltnre in ment The increase under their own Act 

loee not appear in durillg this year, by the statutey increases 
heir year. (Hear, 0j ggo_ amounted in toned numbers to 

$14,000. Then there were some creations 
of office in connection with the Presidency 
of the Council, amounting, to $3,857-51.— 
There was paid in that year, for new ap
pointments made by our predeoeeewe in 
1873-4, s sum of $21,(18.80. The total 
amount paid under these heeds, and in
cluded in the sum of $909,266.73, vu 
$39,67831.
savma яягяст> ш oomtxoxxeits art 

salarie». * ^

Then, sir, we eaved in 
during that» year the 
which mekee ap the diffemnoe between 
the total amount -of $39,676 31, end tire 
apparent increase of $25,680 20 at 1874-5 
over their lesf^eur, 1873-4. So that en 
apparent increase of salaries by ns 
out to be a raM decrease of $14,096 11 from 
their last year, ae ym will eeehy a *d- 
•ideration of these figures The in 1875- 
6 we deereeeed the expenditure Ц $841,- 
90539, or $42,000 bee for these uUriet 
then daring the list year of the 1st» 
Administration. (Load ohm) These 
figures ere obtained from official eonzeea, 
and are certified by the proper offloere »f 
the Department. We are really eanyii^l 
on» vastly increased system, while we are 
expending bee money than was required 
to perform a much smaller amount of work 
during their la* year of office. (Load 
cheers.)

Wit do not suppose that there ban? 
enlightened elector of New Brunswick 
who believes the stories told by Dr. 
Tapper, Sir Johsv and others concerning 
the great corruption and extravagance 
of the present Government and repeat
ed second hand by their followers. The 
complaint made by those who are in

hind, №. XQley should choose lo come 
forward as the champion of the present 
so-called Liberol-Consarrative Party,he 
will find very many, ot hie old friends 
sadly disappointed- and reluctantly 
obliged to abandon one so long looked 
npon as their political standard-bearer. 
We dismiss, as not being worthy of be
lief, the conjecture in the above that 
Mr. Tilley would so far forget hia prin
ciples as to lead any contingent of 
“ Tories,” and expect, if he is a candi
date at the next Dominion election, to 
find himself in accord with the honest 
sentiment of his old supporters, who, 
however, are not prepared to wander 
too far from the principles which they 
have always enabled him to represent^ 
and adorn.

all over the country and, as we have 
.shown above, the Upper Provinces have 

' [not received their fisir çhare of expendi
ture on that basis: The next Hems to 
be considered, Chen, are the relative 
contributions of the Upper and Mari
time Provinces to the Fishery Revenue. 
For the year ending 30th June, 1877, 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
tributed $2,809, and Ontario and Que
bec, $10,554 to the Fishery Revenue. 
It needs only the rules of simple pro
portion to demonstrate that if $5,192 

apportioned to New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia f-rrWjsh mfltnrr, On
tario and ^Quebec should have bid $19,- 
50/ according lo фе status of фе re
spective <|ivisions of thecdentiy si-the 
matter of contributions * to our Fisfiery 
Revenue, instead of the $18,845 which 
is so grudgingly spoken of by the Advo- 
oeXf.~ Tt" ought to be borne in mind,also, 
that the Hatching House of the Resti- 
gouche is on the River that divides 
New Brunswick and Quebec and that 
its benefits are divided between the two

•, to Kent County and its-
pledges..

M*

(ragtag la a New One.
The “ leading Liberal Conservative

to
be driving ahead at a fair rate as a cam
paign sheet, and has set itself vigorous
ly about the task of crying down every
thing and everybody whose course api 
utterances do not tally with the doctrine 
that destiny hss ordained Oanada-to be 
governed by Sir John A. Macdonald 
and Dr. Tupper, while that small por
tion of the country in which we live 
shall forever remain in the hands of Mr. 
Peter Mitchell. " We have beep accus
tomed, heretofore, to observe" feat the 
Advocate was entirely in accord with 
the Fishery officers and the Minister in 
the unnecessary restrictions placed up
on our fishermen, but we hive, in the 
last issue of that paper the repudiation 
of that idea and the declaration that 
“ for the last three years it cannot be 
“ denied that the several changes made 
“ in the Regulations affecting the modes 
“of fishing and the close seasons for 
“ fish have caused considerable dissatis- 
“ faction in the County. ” That is what 
we have been contending for all along 
and we are glad, even at this late day, 
to have our views on the, subject en
dorsed by a journal which" "has so long 
and so unfairly opposed them. The 
Advocate further says :—

“ A contemporary in St. John has 
“ recently made some serious-charges 
“ against the Minister for having, in 
“ several cases, used his authority to 
“ shield violators '^f the law from the 
“conséquences of their acts. Several 
“ instances wets given, With such de-, 
“ tails of time, place and circumstance, 
“ as seemed to call for official explana
tion.”

We had almost expected that our co
temporary, Instead of finishingi^e last 
sentence as it has done. iff'the Shove, 
would' have girtH expression, to a be
lief shMr”|nevajk.in ipSt-informed 
circles ancf, in jdacc of the last five 
words said “ indicate that the charges 
“ emanated from iritffioeffiepdrdEf With- 
“ in the Province.”

Acon-

were

The Eastern Question,

The treaty of peace has been already 
ratified by the Sultan and on the 10th 
inst, was sent to the Czar at St. Peters
burg for signature. Raouf Pasha, it is 
said, is to try and obtain a redaction of 
the indemnity. The latest despatches 
represent Russia as maintaining that 
only questions of European interest 
ought to be brought before the coming 
Congress.

France and England have agreed to 
interfere jointly in" the affaire of Egypt 
and both havesentstrongremonstrances 
to the Khedive, on financial matters. 
Austria -will probably support Great 
Britain in the demand that Greece shall 
be admitted to the congress.

Provinces, while all its expenses are 
charged to the latter Province.

We say nothing at this time concern
ing the conduct of those who have been 
guilty of so scandalously misrepresent-. 

*ing the" work of some of our Hatching 
Houses, for tbat -VHH eome up where 
we desire to bm aroofa of w^gt'we have 
heretofore stated in that connection. 
We had intended to refer to other points 
brought up in the Advocate’$ article on 
the Fisheries Report, but we will re
serve oar remarks thereon Until next 
week. In the meantime we may say 
that the superficial and etrepeone char
acter of its researches are easily demon
strated, and w0canjrorjis» eo ftcid-Sn 
expose of its Misleading figures as will 
Convince any fair-minded reader of its 
unfitness to deal justly with public 
questions.

The Quebec Difficulty.

The Fisheries Award.
It appears .that; Mr. Blame, of the 

United States Congress, is endeavoring 
to bring about the repudiation of the 
Fisheries award of $5,500,000 in favor 
of Canada, and the New York Herald is 
assisting the doughty Maine politician. 
Tire ftXegrap\, thereupon, takes it for 
granted-that the United States vri^l be 
mean enoogh-to refuse payment and

Gentlemen in Northumberland ttjfo 
have, of late, become objects of the not 
very dignified attention of tile Advocate 
are, of course, made to appear as im- “ Ijjweujd ,be » fitting sequel to the
plicated in the charges referred to and i”Poe™°n “ » on fi!h 
, .. ... silver bill and the election of a President

the Advance: is put on the defensive m by „d forgery. If the people of 
connection with the real or supposed- the United States are willing, to write 
sins of the gentleman who preventa—as themselves down a nation of swindlers 
our contemporary puts it—“ our Repre- and repudiate™, that ia their own oon- 

... , , . . , , . cem; they always were a cheap peoplesentative from being induced to resume and thi, frot aimtration of tire extreme
*оНеь"еігге-

says:

his old portfolio, ”
As to the attitude assumed by>/»ur- 

selves towards the Department in the 
matter of the Regulations which, as the 
Advocate now confesses, have given so 
much dissatisfaction, we have nothing 
to say, save to give expression to our 
regret that the injudicious counsels of 
the Inspector, the Advocate, ; Mr. Mit
chell and others in the interest of the

changes which our contemporary now 
condems. But the facts oétmréted with 
all these subjects have "been Kept suf
ficiently before the readers of oar Coun
ty papers to render further reference to 
them unnecessary at this time, so we 
paas on to the introduction of the gra
vamen of the Advocate’s leader of last 
week. The article in question was en
titled, “The Minister of Fisheries and 
his Annual Report,” and tt appeared 
that in working itself up to “this 
frame of mind” in which our oontem-

' cheapness at which they 
potation vrrtl hurt them fav-tners than 
jt'ieeWdl.U We lose a ; 
which; although conaid- 
national point of view, 
will lose what is offer m 
reputation as an honest 
respect and confidence. <_ 
world.”, ’1ÂÉ.
" We think the Telegraph goes l _ 
tpo far.in attacking the United wt 
so unreservedly, because it may turn 
out, notwithstanding the position taken 
by Mr. Blane the Herald and the Tele
graph, that the award will be paid. It 
is scarcely logmal, after .making refer
ence to the FlsfiUans, Silver Rill, and 
election of the President by Forgery— 
all done Ьу a “ cheap people”—to say 
that such a matter as cheating ua out Of 
$5,500,000 could hurt them more than 
us, for we wRntJh^ money badly enough, 
it is justly due aud it is a sum not to be

is

tie

porary gravely informed its readers it 
was when it received the Minister’s 
Annual Report, the subject announced 
had almost been forgotten. However, 

~ port gag reached at last and thé 
harp lanhthed.af"фе “Grit” 

successor of the patriot who presided 
over “ the old state of things " was/in 
connection with the Dominion Fish

the Re 
first c

ter.

Breeding Establishments. The 
plaint was that out of an expenditure 
of $34,037 for current experieesVif Hatch
ing Houses, only $5,192 were expended 
in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, фе 
expenditure in New Brunswick being 
but $1,388. * That looks like a very 
grave charge upon its face but when the 
subject is penetrated to any depth—and 
we by no means expect our contempor
ary to trouble its mind in that direction 
—the prima fade unfairness will en
tirely disappear. It must be remem
bered that if there is any virtue in arti
ficial Fish Breeding for commercial pur
poses our inland waters need such assis
tance to a much greater extent than 
those of the Maritime Provinces ; first, 
because the fishes thus propagated in 
the non-tidal waters are non-migratory 
and therefore exposed to greater danger 
of destruction than our migratory fishes 
and, second, because of the smaller 
fishing areas of our inhnib waters in) 
proportion to the population of фе 
Provinces in which they are located.

But, we must admit that the Provin
ces of Ontario and Quebec are entitled 
to a larger expenditure bp^ehery ac
count than the Lower Provinces, as a 
matter of simple equity, because of their 
proportionately larger population—and 
consequently larger contributions to 
the general Revenues of the Dominion 
—and on the still stronger ground *gt 
their contributions directly-to -Фе jta- 
venure of the Fisheries Department are 
very much larger than those of the 
Maritime Provinces. Thus, if we take 
population as a basis we find that New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, with a po
pulation (Census of 1871) of 673,384 
absorb $5,192 as Fish Breeding Bxpétt-. 
ditore, while Ontario aqd Quebec, with’ 
a population of 2,812,367, absorb $18,- 
845 for the same service. If, however, і 
the expenditure of the two Upper Pro
vinces were to be as much larger, pro- 
rtortioaably, aRjthqfo populaâéàfîi 
great el that» tfis two -lower .Provtiritf,

instead of фр $18,846 o/yfciji1

com-

Tupper, who, from his manner in the 
House, is clearly manifesting a power 
and an importance with which he was 
never invested ВДм The reason, tpr 
this is said to be two-fold : (1) Sir John, 
who ia rapidly growing infirm and not 
to be depended upon, ia fast losing his 
influence over his baker’s dozen of lieu
tenants who are anxious to usurp his 
place, and (2) it ia known that Dr. Tup- 
per refuse» to serve any longçp.. under 
him arter'he has been used for the-pur
poses of another election. №. Tilley, 
who is to be ^candidate, daelined to be 
one unless hwffijjbsM£rpk$es that Sir 
John should ffMTgad the party hi the 
next Parliameaér  ̂ТшГ emnrenee hae v"- -~*v- 
been given, and as Mr. Tilley has de- ““r-) 
clared he will not serve under Dr. Tup- The total expenditure in 1873, scoord- 
per,it is to be arranged that the latter is" ing to Mr. Mscphereon’s Pamphlet, was 
to represent the western section of the $277,368 ; the Secretary of the Depart. 
Tories, while Tilley leads the contingent ment says it wrs $304,000. Mr. Mscpher- 
from the Maritime Provinces. son tells ns that the total expenditure iu

We interpret the above as, after all, 1875—our first year-was $302,770; the 
presenting a rather improved programme Secretary of the Department tells us it was 
in comparison to that of a fe* would-be $296,692. The expense of agents’ salaries, 
representatives of the old “Liberal” and other expenses, not including the Lon- 
party of New Brunswick. It jiaa been don office/ was, iff 1873, $70,487 ; in 1874, 
hard to induce them Ip understand that ; in 1879, $81,450; in 18?6, $51,-
the solid sentiment of the country re- *“• co>t o{ L°“don office was in 
volts against those who set themselves 1873> *138>119: ш 1874' $149,078 ; in 
up as champions or apologists of the 1^Ї5, $177,000 ; And in 1876, $136,000 ; so

and we are* glad to gjve emphasis to the 
fact—that Mr. ^illey, whatever his con-

, hear.) They iacrawsed the

of
it

item was $2,000
13,000 less thsn in 

1874. (Hear, hear, and cheers.) The 
year 1875 was the largest of these years, 
because in 1874 we„ thongbt it 
that $be Uaitidiag ; flsf jiinlin 
have Something in th 
office for general purposes, and we rented 
a larger house in a better part of ’■ London 
than before, and we appointed Mr. Jen
kins agent And speaking of that gentle
man, I m bound to say, in the interests 
bf truth and justice, that while ho acted 
as oar Agent he was most -fatigable in 
promoting the interests of Canadian emi
gration. But, .besides, WA formed a Cana
dian Library, so that any Canadian going to 
London can have aeoesa to spaeiens горам 
where the leading Otnetikw newspapers 
are to be found)'where a lit of Canadian 
visitors is kept, and a Library of reference 
on Canadian affaire. It neoeraarily costa 
considerable ват of money to get this 
office into fall operation. That, however, 
was an

desirable

ЇЗИіЙДГЙЮГ t should 
ot » London

be, is not prepaied to father and 
amrttpt to bofidone the disgrace which 
Sir John A. Macdonald and poli
ticians of his stripe brought upon Cana
da. U gives some 
thaVtheMaritime Provinces Representa
tives are tohave,at least,an able leader in 
whose record of the past there is every 
reason tt justify the Nope of an honor. 
able courao for the fotnre. It will be 
to ФІ creAt of 4ft:^i8ey>s wéÜ known 
power to resist temptation if, in the 
event of hia again entering political life, 
he is found equal to the duty of avoid
ing a too close association with Sir J ohn, 
Dr. Tapper and the less important mem- 
here of Фе morally ragged regiment 
who ere now engaged in .party guerrilla 
warfare at Ottawa. 9, oh" the other

it is fairer than what the Advocate ad
vanced—no basis at all.

We will turn, then, to what is the 
true basis, and that is the oootributions 
of the respective sections of the country, 
to the Revenues ont of which the dis
bursements on Fisheries Account ere 
paid. As Fishery expenditure is great
er than fishery income, the general, as 
well as the Fishery Revenue» called 
ujxm to meet the former. General Re- 
vefiue rnxy be said to receive about the 
same sum per head fromxour population

urance of the fact

4

expenditure that ! cootider pat 
hot one we were bound 

putt» interest, even if itvO тям m thé

У

The Maritime Mutual Insurance Com piny, 1 the hon. Provincial Secretary said the 
while doing hnsinreq, bad no* b<^ bamn^ faB  ̂report of the ^^ne^orUhe Albert

rtaare ST other Сотрапі» saidwfairf, would be brought down, to- 
had anurevsd of hie Bills, ae a gether with other paperi on the subject 

without address. The motion wax with
drawn.

SSSs at ttihsva 
a weffid alee enjoy tie Library 
their alder brethren.

“yes, and pay toe

of

The
rule, aad it wee-a reflection upon it .that 
Hi action was tons impugned.

that tie Bill 
should pees, ’as ft provided tint tie pro
ceeds of tie sale should go for School pur
pose ia that District.

Ma. Phillips said tie land should re
vert back to tie original owner, now that 
it was not to be used for the purposes for 
which it wse given.

Mr. Boiler favored tie Bffl, but said 

aW Council
Hon. Pkovwcull Secretary died the 

I»w relating to the title of School Lends, 
raid the*, i 

einedby Mr.

*

OlNESAL end thet WM BILLS, ETC.
The Chethsm Driving Perk Association 

Bill was committed by Mr. Tweedie, and 
agreed to after an explanation by the 
mover.

Recess. ~

Erv be greatest
щем was » uuamssona fatorer su tie 
■їй* smsug tie nrnfsasssu In St John, 
nn eisosne J li hnvnsgbeen orprsossd from 
tisfsmrfaicancf tio BUL The fall wse AFTER RECESS.

Host. Provincial Secretary introduced 
a Bill to amend the law relating to Muni
cipalities with, the petition of the York 
County Council in favor thereof.

Mr. Barker committed s Bill to Autho
rise York County Council to 
thousand dollars on the County to redeem 
certain Debentures, Mr. Willis in the
chair. Agreed to after explanation by tie

SI wfthaPetftsoo,
to

St
_________ fomented a Petition of tie

Fsrthuod Town Council against toe Fifth
eleven

anda Davidson, he thought it 
wmM be beet to porn tie Bill.

Mr. Swm gave toe history of tie old 
School House property, signing that no 

hut tte^ Petitioner» wore interested in 
their wishes ought to be com-

Ж Tsubsdat, March 7. Mr. Mamham, introduced a Bill to 
amend the Act to widen aod extend certain 
Public Streets, in St. John with the Peti
tion of AmOe P. Bamee and forty others 
in favor thereot 

Adjourned.

iutrodnosd s Bffl to rest 
Ш tie Trestles at 8k Andrew’s Chureh, 
KimuSoo, Kent, the title to eertain Loads 
in WsUfard Kent sad to aationse 
to dispose thereof, with a Patitiou of said 
- - ■ ths enactment of —»

Mb. McKay exprowed himself as being 
plesasd with the aroas-firing between 
Mean. Crawford end Tweed», end said 
it wse wen to proceed cautiously in deal
ing with the Bui, after eo quiet a time aa 
there had been since the opening of the 
session, because of the principle involved.

The Bffl was agreed to.

.
Saturday, March 9th.for

Dr. Dow, Deputy Speaker, resumed the 
chair this morning.

Mb. Theriault moved for leave to in
troduce a Bill to exempt capital invested 
in Mills and Manufactories in Madawsska 
from Taxation for ten years. The Bill 
was withdrawn, the rules not having been 
fully complied with prior to the motion.

Mr. Theriault also m&ved for leave to 
introduce a Bill to provide for the election 
at two members of the Assembly in Mada
wsska ; ruled inadmissible as involving a 
charge on the public revenue without a 
recommendation of the Government

Mr. Marshall moved that the petition 
of A. P. Barnes, Jas. Lawton and others, 
in favor of a Bill to amend the Act to 
widen and extend certain Streets in St. 
John, be read at the Clerk’s table, which 
was donee. $

Ü-1 KhiЛ:їМ“
Ward, Pisllasil, may be so changed as to 
Maffia ter (fare ro.4 

Ma. Oluunr mtredo.

Patitiou ef

Fifth
кил, me.

Mb. Elder introduced a Bffl to in«r- 
porete the New Brunswick Mutual Marine

E
a Bill to altar

tie tfatoaf hffidfag timCtounty Court at

Mx- Barker enmarittod a BO to em-

aotieaefa Motion 
tea detailed Statement of tio TkavffiW

-

L-Dunn,YEfat «deti!refaJfavor thereof.

Mr. Austin presented the Petition of 
the Town Council of Portland, praying 
that no Act may pare to place Indian town 
Ferry under tie control of
^SlBobinson committed a Bill to au
thorize York County Council to sell and 
convey certain lauds in Canterbury, №.
McKay in itie chair. Agreed to after an 
explanation by the mover.
AID IDE SUFFERERS BT THE ST. JOHN EIRE.

Mb. Joshs committed • K1L Mr... Cot-: Фвп. 
SSââlâ&nfoMd^^reSSs .theBiUto invret «rtoinfandin W^ford

ïertvre.nfc£sep»tiStid toèhretteri «able tile «id Tznrireeto ffispoee ofthc 
wa* dropped, re three mtirnettid in tie> '«One, №. MeKensie in the Chair. Agreed
5*6лт.П<Т^мпеп5тюіе™щгеЇЇ^#е ^The BUI to inronporate tie New Bruns- 
who suffiired from the WoodstocMre in wick Marine and fire Insurance Company 
Мат last, a Drovision which was net reked was referred to Meure. Eider, Crawford, 
lofar y he was aware by any resident of Covert, David*» and Matahall, aa a Select 
the town. - . Committee.

Mb. Butler aid many perron, suffered Mb. JoNgsgave notice of motion for a 
by tie Woedktoek fire to re large an ex- detafled account shoWmg how Л081.5О 
tent individually aa other, in St. John by crecited m the Receiver General s Aoeount, 
tie Great «ré fa that Otty, audit would 1877,.. made np ; aho drowmg parbeu- 

hardly fair that these should be call- briy the number of Marriage Licmisea 
t for those who uroed by each Issuer, and the amount re- 

no-mbre unfortunate thro them- «ired b^htierefar.
for a detailed Statement showing the par
ticular Public Works or Buildings to wnich 
accidents happened in the Fiscal year 1877, 
which required immediate outlay for re
pairs thereof and for which there was no 
legislative provision ; also a Statement 
showing the particular occasion when an 
expenditure not foreseen or provided for 
bv law waa urgently required in saidyear; 
also any Reports made by the Auditor 
General that there was no legislative pro
vision for such outlay for repairs or ex
penditure ; also the Reports made by the 
Provincial Secretary or other head of De
partment that the necessity for such 
repairs or expenditure was urgent ; also 
copies of any Special Warrant or cheque 
issued and signed as provided by Section 
19, Chapter 9 of the Consolidated Statutes, 
showing how, to whom or for What service, 
asd at what time the amount of maid 
Warrant so drawn under See. 19 was
^*Mjl*Rogers gave notice of motion for a 
detailed Statement of all Lumber seized 
as eut m trespass on Lands in Albert 
Country, with the names of the trespassers 
and the amounts of the S tampage and 
expenses on the same from 31st October, 
1876, tb 26th February, 1878.

Mb. Мивонп introduced a Bill to am
end the 8t Stephen Incorporation Act, 
with a petition in favor thereof.

Mr. Cottrell moved, pursuant to no
tice, for copies of tiie proceedings and a 
Return of tiie expenses^ etc., « the In
vestigation of charges against H. E. Her
bert, J. P., and J. E. Knapp, Clerk of the 
Peace, Westmoreland.

Hoir. Mr. McQueen aid tie initials of

tie County

Mb.

to include ;

leveridge waa withdraw! 
masking papeit in both

K
Mb. Marshall introduced a Bill for 

the protection of Mechanics and Material

Ü?
$

Crawford introduced a ВШ
і

r
Ab

way Company.
Mb. Jons introdeoed a Bill relating to had

ed.

at motion
Mb. Вити» gave noti« of a motion for 

ahreriag the amounts to the 
debit or rendit at way Department of the

Mr. Jones mid it waa a Councillor from 
the Pariah of Weodatoek, which mdndod 
the Town, who moved tie Beoolntion in 
tie Council to make the donation — that, 
the Bwolntioo having been pareed in June,; 
and tie Bffl having been before the House 
in September, and another Beanlntwn hav
ing been pareed by the Council in January: 
requesting tie paresge of tie Bffl, the 
proceedings having hero published and’ 
there being no petition against it, it wasl 
evidenc,. tfa* ft wscdreirréi by tie people.
If there were people who had lost all their 
property by the Woodstock fire they would 
pay little or nothing towards tie tseess 
ment, tie poll-tax being only three cents' 
per head. He did not arena that it was; 
mat to tax losers by the Woodstock fire, 
bat it waa diffioult to discriminate, besides, 
which no one had spoken to him asking 
any exemption.

Mb. 8m» said he did not think it right 
that loeeza by tie Woodstock fire should 
be obliged to pay to make good similar 
looses ш others in 8t John.

MoQueen said be had ro amend-; 
nlaoffl m he hands providing thro 
lty the Woodstock fire who were in

sured in the Provincial Insurance Com
pany should be exempted from smerement 
under tie Bffl, tie reason in favor of the 
.wieiAwml being that HD І 
paid by that Соашшу. He believed ft a 
bid matter that three who lost by tie!
Woodstock fire, rod failed to get their in
surance should be obliged to pay for St 
John losses. ’

Job 18 that the amendment
was a blind one, because it would be diffi-
^^^in^dTSXr HmbreC.nromroreS.E 
daL He had no obiection to havine any Hon Prutohhal tecxxrAV said the ш- inrerted in tiTSu for ex^Hfam be farnitied without ro
In fact he knew of only one gentleman. Address, and tie motion was withdrawn.to the toper fiousewhb Ms- Jones moved, prororot to notice, 

option. He said further tepapere coimeeted with Stock pwrohaeee, 
that the smrodmrot nrepremx to exempt Saha, eta., which were promised without nairoaa insured in Prorin^d was Address rod the motion was withdrawn,
and unreasonable aa ft did not also exempt Mr. Barker introduced, with Petition 
perrons who were not insured at sll s Bffl to tothonze the Sector, ChurchРмГ^McKay said he understood that the Wardens rod Vestry of Christ Church, 
• List was made ont previous Fredendsm, to daqwronlccrtam Lands,
to the May fire in Woodstock, and parties ж иУ™8 the papers asked for relating 
who were assessed on properties subse- J® ‘h« Grand Southern Railway on the 
quently burned were refused relief from ^5*®* _ _
taxation on such properties when they up- Hon. Provincial Sbcrbtaht said he 
plied to the Council therefor. did not have copies of the Plans prepared

Mr. Jo»is said that the statement was because the expense involved in tie work 
incorrect. would be mater thro tie House would

Mb. Ryan (Albert) thought tie County «■» authorise. Tbe originale would, 
Council were tie beet indues of their own however, be submitted for examination at 
requirements rod that theBill ought to *»7 «™м>. The papers submitted did not 
j-— include those brought down by a similar

Mb. Will» said Hon. Mr. McQueen’s request last year, but were merely three 
amendment belonged to tie worst Kind of c?min6 mto the hands of tie Government 
class lmnslitinn *«4 he could not under- sinre that time.

who lretineorenee bv Mr. O’Leabv introduced a Bill to revive 
rod nerole of tie District zom» vomproy should be exempted “d continue the RichibuctoRailway Com-

MA^Sixas mid it might bs'thattie S^MnrsnoTst'îS*"Wh°*“<i P*E^in. Pbovincial Secretary again re-

psssan whoongmally gave tie land dffl Me O’Leary favored the Bffl aa it fened to tie tardineea with whichPrivate
•"«dyt* 8®Ь«1 purprem ; if that were «ьеавт lavorea me nil re Bill, ^med to be sent forward, and said
ÛroL"io^«*ttot£l^fa2РаГ‘ Mr. Johnson claimed that when the У»4 bf fe*"d «оте of.them would be too
^ Г^гітаЯТ- —' rvrerentetivre of the people affected were Uto to rwmve attention at tie preront 

HOT. mb. URAWTORD said it Seemed to темцге іі ought not to be "««non. He gave notice that he would be
interfered with by members from outside prepared to submit the Estimates early 
Counties, especially in such ж case же this week. .when the wn not backed np ^ reply to Mr. Bams Hon. Provincial
by ^Petition from even one Ratepayer ot ”8 that most of the Financial
the County affected. information asked for by several members

Mr. McKay repudiated the idea ad- was contained in the StatemenU promised 
vanced by Mr. Johnson and said if. that th.e Lieut-Govemor’e Speech and such 
were to prevail hon. members might ae details as were not contained therein 

aeet in their own Counties and pass W0Qld be famished as soon as they could 
their local measures without coming to the be_prepared. >’
Legislature at all He thought as the Bill In reply to Mr. Covert the Secretary 

brought in by suspension of the Roles sa>d information respecting School Books 
it was the more objectionable. waa being prepared in the Chief Superin-

Hon. Mr. McQueen urged against ^dent’s Office, and would be brought in 
enunciated by Mr. Johnaon. *• j**® M poseiWe. 

the Bill, and said Adjourned, 
that he and others owning property in 
York did not grudge paying part of the 
assessment ш that County for a similar 
purpose, although they were heavy losers 
by the St Stephen fire.

Mb. Smith, referring to persons not
w-------- wed because they might have

property by tiie Woodstock fire, 
said that persons who owned properties 
and had large families to support were 
sometimes is badly off a» those who had 
no property, for they had much difficulty 
in paying their taxes.

Mr. .Jones said it was the first time he 
had heard it stated that persons owning 
property were poorer than those who had 
none. •*'

Mr. Pickard said that persons who 
were insured in the Provincial Company 
might also be insured more largely in 
others, in which case there would not be 
much force in the exemption under the

a

mast, People’s Bank, or other Banks, 
АяшМ or persons on the 81st October, 
1874» 18th February and 81st October, 
1876, 24th February and 31st October, 
1876, and 8th February and 81st October,/

gjtagbfe'gs5‘*”““&
Friday, March 8.

msShanitie

^ routine.

Mr. BboaEntopdased a Bill to sis end

lew, so far as it relates to Lroeas-

Mr.

we» » 'ЛНГОНЕЦе, Dk ОТИА~ Il SIEIIIHKM)
8k John Va, with like Petition.

Mb. Bya» (Albert) gave notice at a 
motion far a Statement showing the 
emonnt peid on Account of SnieH-jPox in 
1874 rod 1675, to each person і also, a 
Statement of amount, fa detail paid to 
members of the Government on delegations 
during the jeers 1872 to 1876 inclusive.
SCHOOL LANDS РИЯВ101 NO. 2, NEWCASTLE

Mr. Davtoson committed a Ш to ro-. . 
threfae tha Truatoea of School District No.' ’ 
X Nswrestle. to adl and convey 
land, Mr. McLeod fa tie chair. The 

=r explained that tie piece of land 
about a quarter of ail tyre, situated 

just below Hstifana-aFsor, which, until 
lntÂ-, tod a beading aponit, usedfor up
wards of fifty years as a School. Thenar 
Verts cf tie river lofa bfarfak become set- 
tfad, itw*agreed thattbeSchoolBuild
ing should be moved in that direction, rod

sttîTiïürüü'S?of tifa Ш1 to ratioriae the sale of tieLot, 
tie prooeede to he devoted to tie benefit of 
ukDietriet for School purposes.

quite » long diwmssion on the 
Mr. Crawford claiming that 

nothing to show how tile Title 
vested, rod that ae, under the present 
each Lands were held in trust for the 

benefit of the Districts by the Municipal 
Councils tie Petition rod Bffl shouMem- 
snatefrom the Municipal Council of North
umberland, instead A from the Trustees

V

and he

there was

law,

stand

that the title to the Land waa acquired by
103

Mb. Twerdie said that so member tod
“rotten” bOls before tie 

Legislature thro №. Crawford. His Bill 
relating to Probate matters, was one, rod 
tie Maritime Mutual aa well aa other 
Bills, to «fleet mite of Pogsley, Crawford 
fcPugsley, were evidence of the hon. mem
ber’s efforts in that direction. So it did not 

with good grace from him to charge 
і with seeking questionable legisfa- 

tfaiL He (Med fir. Crawford’s speech 
tie greatest effort yet made by him m tie 
legislature rod said ft was only a little 
$20 or $80 matter tint was calculated to 
bring forth all that gentleman’s powerful

the principle 
Mb. Murchix favored

(Special to the Advance.)
Fredericton, March 13.

Mr. Burns gave notice, this morning, 
for detailed statement of travelling ex
penses at members of the Executive, to 
31st October last, allowing what amounts 
were paid and when.

A long discussion was had 
Davidson’» bill to authorise Parishes in 
Northumberland to vote pay to Council- 
fare, nearly ell the members taking part. 
The hardships of Councillors fa having to 
travel long distances to attend meetings, 
paying their own expenses and losing time, 
wse argued in favor of the measure and 
there seemed a desire fa the House that 
whatevet|was done should he for the whole 
Province, not for one county. There was 
division of opinion as to whether the re- 
munerafaon should take the form of mile
age, daily pay, or a combination of both, 
and whether the parish or county should 
bear the change ; some also argued that 
payment of Councillors should be com
pulsory. Progress was repented with leave 
to sat again.

Hon. Mr. Stevenson presented a peti
tion from Charlotte County Council favor
ing payment of Councillors, out of county 
funds.

Mr. Rogers introduced a bill to incor
porate Albert Southern Railway, and

Hon. Mr. Stevenson a bill in respect ai 
Library Association and Mechanics In
stitute.

Paper* were promised in response to 
Mr. Rogers’ motion relating to Cro#n 
Land trespasses in Albert County.

Mr. Tweedie introduced a bill to incor
porate the Chatham Dutcher Temperance 
Reformers Hall Company.

Death of C. Armstrong Esq.—It is 
with much regret that we chronicle the 
death of C. Armstrong Esq., who for a 
long period was associated with Mr. Effis 
in the management of the St John Globe. 
Mr. Armstrong was well known ммі much 
esteemed both for his abilities se a journa
list aid his worth as a prix»* citizen.

Mb. Crawford said he was» lit
tle surprised St №. Davids*, with hisзїїйййй'ет,**""doing 

body, it bmg a
that gentleman, himself, rod*every one 
else, what hie course waa. Of one thing 
tie House was well aware, tie hon. gen
tleman, since he held a seat fa the Assem
bly, tod not troubled ft with a single 

re affsetfag either tie Law or any 
publie ^ interest, rod tie Statutes 

weald be searched fa vain for my trace 
left by him at hia ever having changed or 
added to them fa any way. Pertope the 
country was much better off because ft 
waa so ; at any rate, ft did sot seem to 
erenplsm He (Mr. Crawford) contended 
for a matter of principle, in what he tod 
advanced fa reference to the Bffl. The 

tie same whether it was fa 
matter. So for aa №. 

tmufliliii fa reference to his seek
ing legislation for personal ends was con 
earned, he challenged him to advance any 
bets to «how that ne tod sought Probate 
fagdbtfaa to affect a ease in which he was

Mr. Tweedie said that Mr. Crawford 
tod brought fa a Bffl relating to Base
ments which was intended, aa shown at 

to afifeet a case then in
8k John, The hon. ntofcbr could not 
say that the Maritime Ifatual legislation 
waa not of personal interest to Bn. ! It 
nnght be that be (Mr. Tweedie) did not 
sffrot a great deal by bfo course in tie 
Hoorn but he could any that what to didraanysaütÿü

other members coQldsay the

lost

Mr.on

other

The amendment, being put, waa lost 
and tie Bill was agreed to.

MOTIONS FOR ADDRESS, ENQUIRIES, RIG.
Mr. McLeod, pursuant to notice, moved 

for ro Address for statements of expenses 
on Immigration ; №. Willis for statement 
of Travelling Expenses of the heads of De
partments і Mr. Davidson for Statements 
of Returns of Stumpsge in Northumber
land. Gloucester ana Keetigouche—all of 
^Whichwere promised by the Hon. Provin
cial Secretary without Address, and the 
motion* were withdrawn. » <-

. Ьі reply to Mr.. Jones's inquiry, the 
bon. Provincial Secretary said the Con
solidated Statutes were already furnished 
to Pfcnah Courts’ Commissioners free of 
charge, and it was the intention of the 
Government to funpsh them also to Jus
tices of the Peace and other Public Officials 
In the same manner.

In reply to №. Jones' inquiry, whether 
ft was tie intention of tie Government to 
«certain tie length of tie By-Roads fa 
tie Province, tie hon. Provincial Secre
tary said the matter ww under considera
tion by tie Government.

In reply to №. Rogers.’ motion for the 
Report of tie Engineer and other papers 
connected with land taken for a whan at 
Shepody River by the Albert Railway,

«ÏJSr*
Tweed»’!

wall if all

Hot. Mb. Crawford mid the onset- 
*" ffht by him to tie matte of

tieoUr casern which tie Firme/Solid tors to which he belonged ^ ioto£to?
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CHATHAM, ТШтЗПАЇ, MARCH 14, 1878.

The Blehllmeto Bail way.
We earnestly hope that the Govern

ment of the Province will lose little
time in doing justice to Refit County 
in the matter of her Railway, and, not, 
by unnecessary delay, cause the leas of 
opportunity which the Company now 
has of obtaining the loan of Rails 
promised by the Dominion Government. 
That there is danger of this loto appears 
from the following taken from the 
Ottawa correspondence of the St John 
Telegraph :—

“ I may mention what has probably 
been sent by telegram, that in reply tn 
several inquiries upon the subject of 
old Rails, which are now quite in de
mand. Mr. Mackenzie has stated that 
there are no more of these at tie dis
posal of tie Government, tie total 
quantity on hand sufficient to lay some, 
seventy milee of Road having been pro
mised to the Central Railroad and the 
Richibooto Branch, in proportion to 
their respective mileage, and it will only 
be in case of these Roads failing to 
pat under construction within a reason
able time, that tie disposal of these 
Rails in another way can come up for 
consideration.”

be

The Northern, or Richibucto Rail
way Company were foremost among 
those who took steps to secure tie ad
vantage of tie Subsidies Act of 1874. 
They were quite as well prepared to 
undertake tie work as other Com
panies with whom) tie Government 
made Contracta, when the friends of 
what was known as tie Shore Line suc
ceeded in having the application of tie 
Northern Company held in suspense 
until tie Line running from Kingston, 
via Buctonche, etc. was tested. That 
having been done, both Companies were 
before tie Government with fheir 
claims and tie latter decided in favour 
of tie Richibucto Road.

' By this time tie Government we^e sen
sible of tie fact that the Province was in 
danger of becoming seriously involved 
on account of its Railway expenditure, 
and, with thé evident intention of secur
ing delay and perhaps imposing upon 
tie Richibucto Company a condition 
which they could not fulfil, the letter 
Were required as a necessary evidence 
of their ability to carry out their” Con
tract—to show that they had a guaran
tee of a loan of Rails from tie Dominion 
Government. The Company secured a 
guarantee of sixty per cent of tie Rails 
required and again applied to have their 
Contract signed, bat the Government 
still refused on the ground that -forty 
per cent of tie Rails were yet required. 
The Company then proceeded to nego
tiate with №. Domville for tie balance 
of Rails required and it we while these 
negotiations were pending that they 
were officially informed that Govern
ment claimed it inexpedient to enter 
into a contract.

There had been no reason, whatever, 
to doubt that the Government woulÿ 
keep faith with tie Company in tin 
matter, and npon tie strength of the 
official promise that tie Contract would 
be signed, as well as tie personal as
surance of members of tie Executive, 
tie Contractors under tie Company 
had cleared out severaLmifas of tie pro
posed line to full width, built neces
sary shanties for men, placed plant and

aiderable grading, when tie Govern
ment announced a change of Railway 
policy. Since that time work has been 
hung up on the Richibucto Railway to 
the direct loss of tie Company and 
their contractor and to tie disadvant
age of tie public interests of that im
portant section of tie North Shore.

It was not because of'any thing tie 
Richibucto Company had done or left 
undone that Government refused to 
carry out its understanding, bat simply 
because of a change of Government 
General Railway policy. No change of 
general policy, however, could joatifiy 
tie course punned. It was because 
of tie Government’s promue and tie 
knowledge that they were fulfilling con
ditions imposed thereunder that the 
Company commenced tie work.

Kent County was very badly treated 
when tie route of tie Intercolonial 
Railway was determined, for nothing 
save indifference to her interests on tie 
part of those who could influence tie 
local direction cf that Road, prevented 
it from passing on to Richibucto via 
parishes of Nelson and Glenelg. It 
w« tie duty and it should have been 
tlfa policy of tie Provincial Govern
ment to do all in its power to relieve so 
important a section of New Brunswick 
from tie disadvantages thus entailed 
upon it; and, above all things else, tie 
promise made, and under which tie 
construction of tie Road wax commenc
ed, should have been observed. We 
say nothing concerning the comparative 
claims of the Richibucto Company and 
others who were differently treated by 
the Govern ment,for anch réferences **«« 
affect the question in no way at this 
time, but, in view of tie importance to 
Richibucto of securing herfUiiway, tie 
pledged faith of tie Government that 
the Contract fox it, would be signed, 
tie fulfilment of all the conditions on 
which the Government’s promise 
made, tie awkward financial position of 
tie Company and Contractors, caused 
by tie Government's unfulfilled 
antes, and tie fact that prolonged delay 
may involve the loss of sixty per 
oent of tie Rails required for the work, 
we urge the Government to even strain 
a point and do justice, in this impor-

our
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